
~ .. : . . : --. , ' _ .  '- ::', fitrepfai!t, &mdon.--'T'ou ,will do well to, go t o  a 
.byi,ng-in Hospital, and. go th<ough the full course of 
ljlstruction befor.9 you. go. up for the .L.O.S. examination.. . 
.you may have  attended  the specified number of cases, but 
&&ss you have done so intelligently,-being instructed  what 

observe, and how to observe it,  mere experience is little 
r  no use to you. You might possibly be able with diligent 

,bathing to learn succient theory to get yotr through the 
.&amination, but of what good would, this be to you when, 
'&rmed with'your certificate, you were, face.to;face with an 
,rmergency which required practical knowledge. Many 
'nurses make a great mistake in thinking that the aim and 
'&ject  of their training in a Maternity-Home is to gain the 
5.0.S.- diploma, and their practical worlc,takes a second 
$lace;.and'.:is hurried over and, may be, even. slurred, in 
,erder that they may have more time for book work. The 
'&.O.S, , ar.tificRte ,is good only as a proof that a certain 
&mount of pl'actical knowledge has been acquired, and those 
$upils,ars wisest, apd make best use of their period of train- 
-&g who make a point-of acquiring all the practical knowledge 
pqssible, and seeing .every case that  it  is possible for them to 
$ttend,'even if they havo sometimes to miss a lecture for this 

.mittee that  in taking over the charge of the hospital linen, 
; Mii'rotr.-Your wisest plan is to inform your com- 

$ou find there is no inventory of it. Then  make  one 

&at no article, however worn out, shall. be destroyed . 
without delay, take stock every three months, and insist 

hithout h.aving first been condemned by  yourself. Even 
kith  tae. most 'watchful cire 'it "is very difficult to keep 
&en lists absolutely exact. 

$?train"  in a small cottage hospital. Such hospitals are, 
'* Inp i r e r ,  Lea?f8ington.-We do not  advise, you to 

$e think, best nursed by fully qualified nurses. The variety 
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of cases obtainable is not various enough  to afford suithbk 

zseyera1 years you :p$i,findth;ct  you must begin all Over agaq  
or thorough  training for a probationer, and at the end @ 
if you are to  be thoroughly qualified, or to possess a cert.? 
ficate-of any value:'. e .This would be very annoying to YOU. -! 

fltbrse B., &ottdoa.-We do not consider that yoqr 

months of night duty. This is a most important  part of 9 
training is complete'unless you have had  at least  SO^ 

nurse's education, and  the experience obtained as night n u r e  
is simply invaluable. Patients require  nursing by night. k 

at night. .It& indeecl, one of the  most surp.rising episodes of 
well as by day, more so, even, for they nre as a rule more ?h 

been  rightly anxious all  night,  sitting up and e+ting a gooh 
the,night ,to a nurse  to see a patient, about. whom she  h& 

breakfast, and then  settling down to a1 comfortable doze; 

.nurses come: on duty. I t  would be diKc!ilt, toipersnade*a 
from which he wakes up quite brisk by the  time that  the  day 

nurse who had not hail experience of .the: viriatiohs of the 
sick dirring the  night, that such a patient  had been SO n e d  
the border line. 

Puzzlcd, Lom'on.-The surgeon is still-practising,who first 
operated for adenoid growths, so that you see, the knowIedgS 
of the possibility of- removing them,is a discoyxy.of  quite 
recent years. The operation is now frequently performed, 
usually with the best results, You need not be. at all over- 
anxious about it. 

Traveller,  Birnzingham.-You cannot do  better  than  take 
with you some of the soups sold by Messrs. Cosenza I!% CO., 
95, Wigmore  Street, W, You will find them excellent, and 
most handy and useful. They  are  put  up in packets,  which 
make enough soup for two people, six of these  being in a tin: 
Maggi's Consumm6, sold by the same  firm, is also excellent: 
These soups will keep good in any climate. 

X.-Yes, the consequences are often most serious: 
Hysteria,  gradually  iocreasing nerve exhaustion, and general 
bodily .weakness,are  almost' invariable, while it i s  by-no 
means uncommon for cancer to be produced locally. 
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